12. Who gave Antiochus Epiphanes his name?

24. The Jewish leaders really didn’t want to do what?

13. The Jews called Anitochus, “Antiochus Epimanes” which means
what?

25. The reason why the Jewish leaders didn’t believe is because they
were not what?

14. Antiochus had how many Jews murdered and sold into slavery?

26. Can we really understand the paradox or antinomy of salvation?

15. When did Judas Maccabaeus and the revolution overthrow the
Syrian bondage and cleanse the temple?

27. Verse 25 is the human side of salvation, which emphasizes the
responsibility of what? Verse 26 emphasizes what?

16. What was the long covered walkway on the east side of the temple
called?

28. Real sheep do what (as opposed to making a decision)?

17. The Jews asked Jesus a question in verse 24, not to find the truth,
but to do what?

29. What is the real test of whether or not someone is really a true
Christian?
30. What did the other 11 disciples NOT know about Judas?

18. List the references where Jesus claimed to be God and the
Messiah?
31. If someone completely and ultimately turns away from the good
shepherd, it is because he was never truly what?
32. Verse 28 makes it clear that true sheep are what?
22. What are some works of Jesus that backed up His claims?
33. As the good shepherd Jesus never loses a what?
34. Eternal life, by its very definition, is what?
35. There are how many ways to say “no” in the Greek language?
36. How many of those ways did Jesus use in verse 28?
37. Just in case we need more evidence for our security, what
thought does Jesus add?
38. Why is it critical that Jesus used the “neuter” form of “one” in
the Greek language in his comment in verse 30?
23. The Jews had overwhelming evidence with His words and His
works so that wasn’t the problem. The problem was what?

39. The Jews understood that Jesus was claiming what?

“TRUE SHEEP ARE SECURE”
John 10:22-30

40. Jesus is God so He can give what to those who follow Him?
41. The only question is, “Are you following Him?”
God did not give you His Word to make you a smarter sinner. He gave
you His Word to make you more like His Son. Apply what you learn!
Remember: Your responsibility, by God’s enabling, is to consistently apply
the divine principles and truths you have heard (Philippians 2:12-13; I
Timothy 4:7-9; James 1:22-27). As you meditate on this message, ask
yourself these questions:
¼How does God want my beliefs/actions to change?
¼How can I accomplish this change?
¼What is the first step toward bringing about this change?

For Next Time: Next week is Bible Question and Answer Night.
Please submit all questions to Pastor Bryan, either directly or
leave for him in the church office. Don’t put questions in the
offering plate as he won’t get those in time for Q&A service.

The following are questions designed to facilitate greater
learning and deeper understanding of spiritual truths presented in
the sermon “True Sheep Are Secure.” All of the questions are
answered as the sermon is given. We hope that it will be a
catalyst to spiritual growth in your life.
1. Cults say that Jesus never claimed what?
2. Is there any passage where Jesus says the words, “I am God”?
3. John 7:1 through John 10:21 deals with the events surrounding
what event?
4. The Feast of Tabernacles was in October. When was the Feast of
Dedication?
5. How much time past between John 10:21 and John 10:22?
6. Back in John 6:37, Jesus taught on what doctrine?
7. When Jesus said, “...whoever eats My flesh and drinks my blood
has eternal life...” He was referring to total what?
8. In John 6:39 Jesus taught on what concerning the believer?
9. What doctrine has been presented on every page of John’s
gospel?
10. The Feast of Dedication was also known as what?
11. The Jewish holiday of Feast of Lights/Hanukkah was instituted
in what year?

(A CD, DVD, video, or cassette tape of this sermon is available. Order
forms are located in any of the AV order centers in the church.

**To help protect the quality of recording the sermon, we ask
that you quietly turn to the inside of this study guide. Thank
you! We appreciate your help.

